A previously un-attributed defect in the flowers of Narcissus tazetta, known locally in South-west England as "melting", is described. Soil and plant tissue analyses supported b y field trials carried out on Narcissus tazetta " Grand Soleil d'Or" in the Isles of Scilly indicate that the cause of this particular defect is boron deficiency. Factors influencing the availability of boron in the soil, relevant cultural practices and the incidence of "melting" in commercial flower crops are discussed.
BACKGROUND AND OCCURRENCE OF "MELTING" IN COMMERCIAL CROPS
The problem has been observed in commercial crops of tazetta narcissi on the Isles of Scilly for some 30 years without any clear explanation as to its cause. Winter flowering tazettas such as Grand Soleil d'Or are grown in the open under the benign climatic conditions of the islands which despite their 50 degree latitude enjoy a highly equable maritime climate. The islands form part of a chain of granite outcrops which characterise the SW peninsular of England.
Local reports suggest a steady increase in the incidence of "melting" from its beginnings on the island of St Martins where the soil is very sandy to the other 4 islands where narcissi are grown. However, its incidence varies considerably between years and between crops, sometimes a low % slowing down the picking and grading operation but crops with over 90% of the flowers affected have been recorded causing significant financial loss.
Other local names for this condition are "nubbles" and "heating damage", the former describing the abnormal bud formation, the latter the similarity of the symptoms to those of hot-water treatment damage. Hot-water damage does not, however, persist beyond the first growing season whereas "melting" can occur in crops of all ages.
After Grand Soleil d'Or, the most affected cultivar is Avalanche. N. Paper White is normally trouble-free.
FLOWER INITIATION STUDIES AND BULB STORAGE TRIALS
Flower initiation studies have been conducted on Grand Soleil d'Or over a number of years. Sometimes "melting" was encountered in this work. Flower initiation was found to proceed best at 25C with "melting", when it occurred, more likely to follow cooler storage (15 or 20C). The earliest symptoms of "melting" consisting of tip necrosis of floral parts were recorded in September. At this date 25 C stored bulbs had numerous florets which remain compact, whilst those held at lower temperatures had fewer florets some of which had begun to elongate and show the "die-back" symptoms.
A series of trials was also conducted in an attempt to produce "melting" by different sequences of temperatures, ranging from 10 -30 C, applied to the bulbs in late summer and autumn. These treatments failed to produce any evidence that "melting" is primarily a temperature response within the range tested.
FIELD OBSERVATIONS BY SCILLONIAN GROWERS
In 1996 and 1997 Soleil d'Or growers completed questionnaires on the incidence of "melting"
There was general agreement on the following: 1. "Melting" is worse on dry sandy soils and in hot, dry summers 2. It is particularly likely to occur adjacent to shelter hedges where the soil is impoverished and dry. 3. Heavily planted and vigorous crops such as VT Soleil d'Or and Avalanche tend to be more affected. At this stage, in the absence of other leads, attention turned to the possibility of a nutritional cause.
FACTORS SUGGESTING BORON DEFICIENCY AS THE CAUSE OF "MELTING"
1. The underlying rocks on the Isles of Scilly are granite. Such strata are known to have a low boron content. (i.e. 15 ppm compared with limestone 20 and sandstone 35) 2. Heart rot in certain root brassicas due to boron deficiency is a frequent problem. 3. Sandy soils and fairly low summer rainfall encourage deficiency of this element. 4. Applications of lime, essential for crop production, exacerbate problems at marginal boron levels. From 1997 a programme of soil and plant analyses was undertaken together with boron trials on susceptible sites.
ANALYTICAL RESULTS
There are no known norms for boron in relation to narcissus but the following are suggested as interim figures. The following results are typical of two sites showing different levels of "melting" in N. Soleil d'Or crops. Analyses carried out in April. (see tables)
The centre of the bulbs is seen to have a lower boron content than the whole bulb suggesting that if the plant is deficient, activity a t the growing point, such as floral initiation, is likely to be affected. Boron is known to be relatively immobile in plants.
BUD NECROSIS IN STORED BULBS
Bulbs from the two sites detailed above were lifted in July and stored at 20 C. Regular dissection of developing embryos were made revealing, as in earlier work, that defects became noticeable in September. Bulbs from the previously affected crop showed a range of defects with some 50% having stunted flower initials. By late October symptoms had become more pronounced with many immature scapes suffering total necrosis often just as they began to elongate. In an observation in which samples of bulbs from each stock were potted into a fertile soil-based compost from August onwards it was apparent that, although "melting" occurred in the low boron stock, considerable recovery occurred compared with the bulbs which remained in store.
The picture which was emerging was of a critical period during floral development in the autumn during which boron bulb reserves must be adequate, or failing this fresh boron supplies provided by the roots.
FIELD TRIALS
Field trials involving the application of boron were conducted over the past 3 years on sites known to be at risk from the "melting" problem with a soil boron of 0.7ppm. Foliar sprays of Solubor DF were made according to protocols which varied slightly but involved the application of 2,4,8, or 16 Kg in 1000 litres of water per ha. compared with untreated controls.
For reasons which are not fully understood very l ittle "melting" occurred in the trials, or in the industry at large, in the winters of 1997/98 and 1998/99 and no useful data were obtained.
In 1999, on a fresh site, the applications were made in February when the crop of Soleil d'Or was in full leaf. A s mentioned above, although the sites were expected to produce the problem, none showed any significant amount of "melting" over the past flower season possibly because the previous late summer and autumn had been wet.
The results recorded in 1999/2000 proved positive (Table 4) . Approximately 12 months after the boron applications soil and plant material was again analysed (Table 5) .
DISCUSSION
The positive result in 1999/2000 may have been because the late summer and autumn was warmer and dryer than the two previous years leading to moisture stress in a situation of marginal boron levels.
The availability of boron in relation to soil moisture levels may be a highly significant factor in the developing floral parts. We observed very severe symptoms in stored bulbs denied replenishment of boron. Being non-mobile, and probably unable to move to the apex from the outer scales, the stored bulb may develop severe deficiency whereas the bulb in the ground may access fresh boron supplies in time, depending upon factors such as root action, soil moisture and pH. However, since it is the developing flower initial which appears to be the most sensitive part, its development relative to boron uptake could be critical.
We have observed that symptoms in field crops are generally restricted to between one and three oldest florets. Previous studies show that under our conditions floret initiation and development proceeds over some 8 -10 weeks during August and September. It is possible that in the normal sequence of events bulbs in the ground may be able to take up sufficient boron via the developing root system to prevent deficiency occurring in the later formed florets.
The implications of boron deficiency in tazetta narcissus bulb stocks, though often serious in the field, are of greatest potential significance where bulbs undergo prolonged storage for purposes of enhancing floral initiation or retardation. Factors such as soil type, soil moisture and pH together with boron analyses could be important in assessing the suitability of bulbs stocks for such use.
This work sought to discover the cause of "melting" and suggest preventative treatments. The author is satisfied that this has been achieved but further work needs to be directed towards defining control measures for various situations and to studying the effect of boron on narcissus performance on borderline and deficient sites.
Since undertaking this work our attention has been drawn to a number of other defects in flower crops which may be attributable to boron deficiency. Deficiency in dianthus is well known and prevented by liquid feeding with boron. Other problems not yet confirmed as boron related are "stem rust" in daffodils, agapanthus and brodiaea and bud spotting and flower distortion of brodiaea and schizostylis.
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